
   Reference Points To Consider When Drafting Letters/E-mails To The Mayor and Council


- The current initiatives of the Mayor, Council and City Planning Officials to densify our South 
Pandosy Community will have a major impact on our infrastructure which is already 
inadequate.


- Our South Pandosy Official Community Plan, OCP, which represents the vision our residents 
have for the existing and future growth of our community, is being ignored.


- Our Zoning Bylaws, which are the roadmap for our City’s growth and determines where our 
residents wish development to take place and permitted, are being ignored.


- The impact of the Mayor and Councils initiatives to densify our community will destroy the 
Form and Character of our Communities landscape and have a serious impact on the health 
and safety of our children and the community as a whole.


- Hundreds of Kelowna Residents spent countless hours assisting City Planners with the 
drafting of our 2030 Official Community Plan.  We were assured by Council and Senior city 
management officials at that time, that the 2030 OCP when implemented, would clearly 
identify the vision our community had for future development of our South Pandosy 
neighbourhood. Why is our vision being ignored?


- Developers are receiving Millions of Dollars in Subsidies while Kelowna residents are facing 
increased municipal taxes to fund new roads and infrastructure. Why!!


- The City already lacks open spaces and parks for the enjoyment of existing residents.  Are 
parks and open spaces for residents not important?


- Our community requires a comprehensive traffic and infrastructure study prior to the 
development of any additional additional developments being approved?  Developers should 
be funding these independent engineering studies commissioned by the City’s Planning 
Department.


- Our City’s transportation/street networks are already inadequate handling existing traffic.


- Our Public Transit System cannot provide convenient scheduling to meet present demands.


- Many recently approved developments are encroaching on neighbouring properties, streets 
and parks.


- The approval of recent and planned developments are affecting housing affordability for 
young couples and families. These developments will also have a serious impact on the 
quality of life of our residents.


- The Mayor, Council and Senior Municipal Employees are encouraging Developers to submit 
applications for Projects which clearly violate existing Bylaws, Land Uses and Official 
Community Plans.  If community residents are opposed to these Projects, why are we being 
ignored.


- The South Pandosy Community has been requesting City Council for a comprehensive Urban 
Plan for our community. Our requests are being ignored.  This Plan should be conducted prior 
to any major developments are approved.


